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Medicinal cannabis – trying to 
keep up with shifting legal 

provisions



Outline

• Background – brief historical antecedents

• The global regulatory system and its SA equivalents

• Current and envisaged provisions for legal access in South 
Africa for medicinal and non-medicinal purposes



Cannabis has a long history as a medicine

Royal Pharmaceutical 
Society Museum exhibits



For religious/ritual use, even longer
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• Cannabis and cannabis resin are currently listed in Schedules I 
and IV in terms of the Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs 
(1961), so are prohibited substances, considered to have no 
therapeutic uses.

• The 41st ECDD in November 2018 made a series of  
recommendations, which were considered by the 62nd Session 
of the CND in March 2019, but deferred to December 2019 on 
the insistence of the US government. 

Current international status



• Cannabis’ status was “inherited” from the 1923 Opium 
Commission, which specifically included cannabis on the 
request of the government of the Union of South African 
government, which described “dagga” as “the most important of 
all the habit-forming drugs”.

(Thembisa Waetjen. “Dagga: How South Africa made a Dangerous Drug, 1902-1928”, in Lucas 
Richert and James H Mills (eds), “Cannabis: Global Histories”, Cambridge: MIT Press 2020 
(forthcoming).

South Africa’s role in international control



The national situation (now)
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• S4
− Cannabidiol

• S6
− Dronabinol ((-)-transdelta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol), when intended for therapeutic purposes. (S7) 

• S7
− Cannabis (dagga), the whole plant or any portion or product thereof, except: 

a. when separately specified in the Schedules; (S6) or 
b. processed hemp fibre containing 0,1 percent or less of tetrahydrocannabinol and products manufactured 
from such fibre, provided that the product does not contain whole cannabis seeds and is in a form not 
suitable for ingestion, smoking or inhaling purposes; or 
c. processed product made from cannabis seeds containing not more than 10 milligrams per kilogram 
(0,001 percent) of tetrahydrocannabinol and does not contain whole cannabis seeds. 

["Processed" means treated by mechanical, chemical or other artificial means but does not include –
(a) harvesting; or (b) the natural process of decay"]. 

Current scheduling (being debated at present)



The preamble to S4 
(still subject to some debate)



• The Constitutional Court declared that—
(a) section 4(b) of the Drugs Act was unconstitutional and, therefore, invalid 
to the extent that it prohibits the use or possession of cannabis by an adult 
in private for that adult’s personal consumption in private; 
(b) section 5(b) of the Drugs Act was constitutionally invalid to the extent that 
it prohibits the cultivation of cannabis by an adult in a private place for that 
adult’s personal consumption in private; and 
(c) section 22A(9)(a)(i) of the Medicines Act was constitutionally invalid to 
the extent that it renders the use or possession of cannabis by an adult in 
private for that adult’s personal consumption in private a criminal offence. 

South African Constitutional Court judgment 2018



• Parliament has 24 months to revise the two Acts, BUT in the 
interim, the following is “read in” to the Medicines Act:

− “(c)the following words and commas are to be read into the provisions 
of section 22A(9)(a)(i) of the Medicines and Related Substances 
Control Act 101 of 1965 after the word “unless”: “, in the case of 
cannabis, he or she, being an adult, uses it or is in possession thereof 
in private for his or her personal consumption in private or, in any other 
case,”

Consequences



• Section 22C(1)(b): “the Council may - on 
application in the prescribed manner and 
on payment of the prescribed fee, issue to 
a manufacturer....of a medicine, ...or 
scheduled substance a licence to 
manufacture....such medicine, .....or 
scheduled substance, upon such 
conditions as to the application of such 
acceptable quality assurance principles 
and good manufacturing and distribution 
practices as the council may determine.”

SAHPRA’s response to the medicinal case



TIME-LIMITED EXEMPTION OF SPECIFIC CBD-CONTAINING PRODUCTS 
FROM SCHEDULE 4 REQUIREMENTS:

1.contain a maximum daily dose of 20 mg CBD and make only an 
accepted low risk claim or health claim which only refers to: (a) 
general health enhancement without any reference to specific 
diseases; (b) health maintenance; or (c) relief of minor symptoms (not 
related to a disease or disorder); or 

2. consist of processed products made from cannabis raw plant 
material and processed products, where only the naturally occurring 
quantity of cannabinoids found in the source material are contained in 
the product, and which contain not more than 0,001 % of 
tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) (i.e. not exceeding 10 parts per million) 
and not more than 0,0075 % total CBD (i.e. not exceeding 75 parts per 
million) 



• Many patients desire access to cannabis-related products for medicinal purposes, despite 
the paucity of evidence.

• Although some legal provisions are in place, there is still a lack of access to standardised, 
regulated products (unless imported, under s21, or exempted (for 12 months) from the 
Medicines Act but still produced in cGMP-compliant facilities).

• The Schedules are under debate and will be altered, hopefully removing unnecessary 
complexity. 

• A new Regulation of Cannabis Bill is expected, to comply with the ConCourt judgment.
• Pharmacists need to be ready to respond to these changes, but also offer clear, up-to-

date, evidence-informed advice to the public now, and very cautiously and judiciously 
decide which, if any, cannabis-related products to place on their shelves.

Where are we (now)?
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